
 
 
A. What is Passover?  
 
Passover is the first of the spring 
Appointed Feasts of God and is the first 
month on the Hebrew calendar. The 
first Passover celebration is found in 
Exodus 12. The Bible says,  
 
“Now the Lord said to Moses and Aaron 
in the land of Egypt, ‘This month shall 
be the beginning of months for you; it 
is to be the first month of the year to 
you.” (Exodus 12:1, NASB) 
 
The first Passover was held in haste as 
the children of Israel, along with a 
mixed multitude, were preparing to be 
delivered from Egypt, from bondage. 
The Lord God told them,  
 
“Now you shall eat it in this manner: 
with your loins girded, sandals on your 
feet, and your staff in your hand; and 
you shall eat it in haste—it is the 
Lord’s Passover. (Exodus 12:1, NASB) 
 
Yehovah (God) instructed Moses to tell 
the His children to use the lamb’s blood 
from the Passover to mark the 

doorposts of their house so that the 
“death angel” would “pass over” their 
homes and save their first born. 
 
This is the same Passover, that Yeshua 
(Jesus) partook of as famously known 
as “The Last Supper.”  
 
“On the first day of Unleavened Bread, 
when the Passover lamb was being 
sacrificed, His disciples said to Him, 
‘Where do You want us to go and 
prepare for You to eat the Passover?’ 
(Mark 14:12) 
 
You see, as Moses was getting the 
people ready to “pass over” from 
bondage into freedom, by leaving 
Egypt, so was Yeshua (Jesus) getting 
His disciples ready before His 
crucifixion, which would be our “pass 
over” from eternal death, to eternal 
life with God the Father in Heaven.  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

B. What do we do on this day? 
 
Passover is a time of reflection on the 
salvation of Messiah Yeshua (Jesus) in our 
lives. On this day, we eat unleavened 
bread, also known as Matza, which begins 
the first day of the Feast of Unleavened 
Bread (more on that in the other 
pamphlet).  
 
Why unleavened bread? The Bible talks 
about leaven as a representation of sin, 
Yeshua said in Matthew 16:16,  
 
“Watch out and beware of the leaven of 
the Pharisees and Sadducees.”  
 
Here is a list of traditional food that is 
served:  

§ Karpas: is a vegetable, preferably parsley or 

celery, representing hope and redemption.  

§ Maror: A bitter herb, usually horseradish, is 
used to symbolize the bitterness of slavery. 
 

§ Chazeret: Chazeret is a second bitter herb 
in the form of a bitter green, often romaine 
lettuce or endive 

 
§ Charoset: A mixture of apples or dried fruit, 

nuts, wine, cinnamon and other spices, 
charoset is a reminder of the mortar used by 
the Jews as slaves in the construction of 
buildings for the Pharaoh. There are 
many recipes and variations. 
 

§ Beitzah: A roasted egg symbolizes life and 
the perpetuation of existence. 

 
§ Zeroah: Traditionally, zeroah is a piece of 

roasted lamb shank bone, symbolizing the 
Paschal sacrificial offering and the 
outstretched arm of God.  

 
Adapted from 
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These are the traditional foods usually 
eaten on the Passover. If you find yourself 
short of these items, not to worry. The 
Passover celebration is more than just 
about traditions and processions, it’s about 
the process of our hearts and lives.  

Passover points to the Messiah as our 
Passover Lamb (1 Corinthians 5:7) whose 
blood was shed for our 
sins. Yeshua (Jesus) was crucified on the 
day of Preparation for the Passover at the 
same hour that the lambs were being 
slaughtered for the Passover Meal that 
evening (John 19:14).  

C. What does this mean for me? 

We were all bought with a price, the price 
was the blood of God’s only Son, Yeshua 
(Jesus). We are no longer under a yoke of 
slavery but now walk in the light and life of 
Yeshua, our Messiah.  

Passover is a time where we commemorate 
and remember the Lord of our salvation 
and what He has done for us.  

According to Peter, God has “called us out 
of darkness into his marvelous light.” (1 
Peter 2:9) 
 
Let’s walk accordingly!  
 
We have been “passed over” from the 
kingdom of darkness, to the Kingdom of 
Light.   

 


